with the condition of the general system, and patients are nowadays referred by them to the dentist quite as frequently as to the surgeon. But although physicians are beginning to recognize the seriousness of diseases of the teeth, and to impress upon their patients the importance of having them properly attended to whenever they show signs of decay, the fact that a rapid deterioration of these organs is now going on and that serious results are likely to follow this deterioration has been almost entirely overlooked. A little inquiry and investigation, however, must convince anyone that such a change for the worse is taking place. Children a puppy to spend hours gnawing at a bone which has long since been stripped of its meat. But the average mother, partly, no doubt, out of respect to dainty dresses and well-kept carpets, but more particularly from fear of possible injury to the teeth themselves, objects to the dental calisthenics in which the child would gladly indulge, and thereby unconsciously opposes the efforts of nature to develop good teeth. Since teeth that are perfect in structure rarely if ever decay, an ounce of prevention in the way of developing healthy dental organs is certainly worth more than a pound of cure after they are diseased; and if parents will supply their children with an abundance of bone-producing food, see that the teeth are kept clean, have them examined and attended to from time to time by a competent dentist, and above all, have them well exercised by chewing hard food,
